
Walter Zadow Public School
School Council Meeting

September 19, 2022

Agenda

1) Attendance - Marie Miller, Julia Magierowicz, Lisa Blokland, Lisa Conway, Sylvia
Densmore, Steve Griffiths, Travis MacLeod, Lisa Hisko, Cari Lynn Reid, Lidia Pritchard,
Kim Farrell, Tim Jackson, Candice Egan

2) Call Meeting to Order

3) Approval of Minutes - Approved by Marie Miller, to be seconded by Lisa Hisko after she
reads it. This was approved by the team.

4) Student Council Rep - will be selected sometime in October, Rep will be invited to
Council meetings

5) Business arising from minutes
● Fundraising updates - Fundraising plan needs to be finalized by end of October,

Marie has a list. Recommendation to add as many things as possible and if we
don’t get to it, that’s okay. Fundraising plan exists to explain why we are raising
money and what the money is going to; transparency is key.

○ Require further fundraising for play structure
○ Other fundraising to go to programs
○ Idea from Cari Lynn Reid re: Maverick’s Donuts fundraisers (15% of sales

for the time period go toward the organization they’re fundraising for)
○ Mabel’s Labels, Milk, Popcorn, Pizza, Terry Fox, McMillan’s, Natalie

Spratt TAP, Lisa Hisko - Holiday Shop, Domino’s Pizza $400 last year,
book fair (funds go toward books for the classrooms), fun fair (generally in
June), freezies, Mother’s Day sale (scarves, jewelry, etc. money to Op
Shop), track meet (money toward gym supplies), Walmart Grant,
Dielman’s, school clothing, Vesey’s bulbs not running school fundraisers
at this time.

○ Cari Lynn is happy to help with food-related fundraisers
● Fundraising committee - discussed at the end of last year. Cari Lynn would be

interested to be on a fundraising committee
● Buddy Benches (PRO Grant) - Marie is wondering if the Buddy Benches for

which we got funding were delivered. Steve Griffiths to check with Amy - will be
arriving late October

6) Election of Chair & Secretary
○ Marie Miller is willing to be Chair again
○ Kim Farrell happy to be secretary
○ Fundraising committee - Cari Lynn, Lisa Hisko, Sylvia Densmore; Steve Griffiths

to confirm fundraising deadline
i) Cari Lynn is asking for information about social media advertising

(Facebook page, twitter, etc.). Steven Griffiths doesn’t believe that there is



an issue with advertising on social media stuff. The parent currently
running the school FB page has kids in high school and would likely be
happy to give that up.

ii) Sylvia Densmore is wondering if the committee can access information
about how much has been raised in past fundraisers - wanting to plan the
fundraisers that are the “biggest bang for the buck”. Happy to be involved
in one large event.

iii) Lisa Blokland brought up a few community-based fundraisers that were
well-received and well-attended (i.e. Hallowe’en Dance, Snowflake Ball in
February)

iv) Travis MacLeod suggests a community garage sale (parents donate
items and the school gets profit), spaghetti dinner (parents donate the
pasta); suggests fundraising for class tech (i.e. Chromebooks).

v) Steve Griffiths shared the idea of the “No Dinner Dinner” - people pay a
fee for the “privilege to stay home and not have to go to the school”

vi) Lidia shared the idea of a Christmas bazaar where parents go and buy
the Christmas crafts their kids have made, complete with silent auction,
craft sales, etc. Also suggests items parents have to buy anyways (i.e.
wrapping paper). Lidia has some contacts for silent auction items.

vii) Marie Miller suggests a golf tournament fundraiser, school has connection
with Madawaska Golf Course

viii) Lisa Blokland suggests WZ Sens nights - zero effort for us

7) Correspondence - Nothing to report.

8) Admin Report
○ Steve Griffiths - extends a thank you to the school community for their warm

welcome, sports and clubs are starting up, which is very nice to see. Large
number of new registrations this year - the school will be gaining a teacher.
Biggest elementary school in Renfrew county and larger than most of the high
schools!

9) Ideas for Creative School Council Involvement - may not need to be an agenda item this
year, as it was on the agenda related to parents not being able to come into the school
to volunteer during COVID

10) New Business - Lisa Hisko has booked a Scholastic Fair for the week before March
Break - will email Steve Griffiths re: the details. They have added a Shopify link for
parents to buy direct! She also needs two more volunteers for meet the teacher night

11) Other Business
○ Vulnerable Sector Check - Marie Miller recommends a communication to parents

/ volunteers to remind people to get a vulnerable sector check so that folks can
come in and volunteer in the school

○ School policy is that vulnerable sector screen be done every 3 years, requires a
yearly declaration; forms to have the screen be free can be picked up at the
office - Marie to check if the forms can be emailed out

○ FB page? Kim & Cari Lynn are interested in getting the FB page updated or
creating a new page for community engagement



12) School Council meetings
○ Virtual vs. in-person? Some people interested in virtual, but those decisions can

be made case-by-case
○ Alternating Mondays / Tuesdays

13) Adjournment
○ Next School Council meeting Monday, October 17 (virtual)
○ Tuesday, November 22 for the following meeting (virtual vs in-person to be

discussed at the next meeting)
○ Fundraising committee planning to meet soon to get things discussed and settled


